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, . 17.-,-:-Where payments. have !;l.een made.tQ any:pel1~Qn: (n9't.pei};lg 
a person in rece~t Qf benefi,t) by -way pf allowances, unMr .th~ 
UnemplQyment .&ssistance A~t (NQr-them Ireland), 1~34, as.e:x:t€?nd.~~ 
.by the' UnemplQyment Assis~ance (Emerg~ncy PQwers); Act 
(NQrthern Ireland), 1939,. underarrangementos made. Qr approved 
by virtue Qf sectiQn 2 Qf the last named Act, t1wnE1uch per-sQn .sl-f'!1il 
not be entitled to' receive benefit in respect Qf any day Qf unemplQy-

. ment ooourring within the periQd which has,' beenta'kElnjutQ.'acCQunt 
fQr the'purpQses Qf such payments. . . ' .. 

(L.-S.) 

Sealed· with the Offi<cial Seal Qf· the' Min~stty 6f . LitbQurj<?r 
NOl'thern Ireland this 29th ·day Qf S~tem;ber" nineteen 
hundred and thirty-nine, in the presence Qf. . 

William Allen, 
. Assistant Secretai'Y to. th~ Ministry .~f: L'a;bo\lr 

. ,'. fQr NQrthern·:Irehind. . ....... ; 
." .. ,.... -:."' ," 

. . ~ .'. \~ ~. 

, ',., .;;.,';- .. ; ..... ::' . .J3e.aled .with ·th~ Official. Seal, Qf the Ministry.. Qf ~h;tance .. fQr 
" .... l:' .. :"::.' ...... ' .. ;N<lrthern Ireland .t}?is 29th' p,ay of Sep'te¢~er·,:. ni!leteen 

. . . . ,;hundred and thirty-·nine, in the pr~sen:C.~ pI .. .. ,' .. 
:,C;L.:S·,.}· . : .', ',. '. it. A81~t;n'.:' '::"::' '~,'.'.~!". 

" : Assista'nt .Secretary to 'the Minis.tryof'F~J).·a;uee 
',. . 'fQr :Northern Ireland: .. 

1', ,.', " .",: ':. " " :'Employment Outside: the United ·Kingdom • 
.. ;.~';'~}~.r"·' .:~ .... ' '. ;-"', '. . '. ~. .. . ..... " . 

.... .. I;";;"~";;.;~ ~1!l(JUL;\TIONS'; ,DATEl? 2ND JANUARY, 1999,)fADE BY THE MINISTR,Y 
.' ;::""(:"", OF 'LABOUR FOR NORTHERN IRELAND. UNDER THE UNEMPLOY

.•... 11ENT'INSURANCEl 'AoT (NORTHERN::i:RELAND); 1936. 
".' " '. '. .' •• "l-

. 1939 .. No: 7;. .' " 

'1,'0, •.•. ; .,.~ .. Th.(:>·Ministty Qf 'Labour' for .Nbl:thern: IrelanC!.,· i.n' ex~rcise Qf 
....... , ::J,the pC;>W('lrs ·conferred Qn it· by seciiion 3 of th.e ,UnemplQYlP:ent 
: . . ... : InsuranGe _Act (NQrthern' Irel(J;nd), 1.936, and of all' ather pow~rs 

:. '." enabling 'W ,·in : that behalf, ~ her,eb;y makes. the following 
:Regulaifions :~ .' .' .. 

~!'.' 1~:: .:. (.1) jjh~~:~' Reg~'~~tions may be :~~it~d . ~$." the U nen~piQyme~t 
Inslli:ance' (Employment Outside the United Kingdom) .Regulations 
(Northei'n Ireland), 1939, and ·shall oome into force 'on the date 

:', ,I hereof. Ii·".' , . . . .. " .. 
/i:~:.'.:! .. (2)"Th~. Iriterpretatio~' Act·, 192i, 'applles:to the interpretati~.n 
- 'Qf these Reg.ula·tions :as' it' applies to the iuterpretatioR Qf an: :Act 

Qf Pa..rlia;ment. ' .. 



Empioyment Outslct.e . United Ring,dom 

2.~(1) In these Regulations, unle80s the .conte_xt .. otherwise 
requires, .. the following expressions have the meariings hereby· 
respectively assigned to them,. that is to say :---: ' .. ,"".' .. '., 

"the Act" means theU nempl~yment I~~~~r~nce Act 
.. . (.North·ern Irelanq), 1936; . . .. '. :' ; . 

" Book" means any book :or carc;l issued in. acdirdarnbEnvith 
," . the'. UJie~ploymen~ . Insurance. (Contributions)' :Regulations 

.: (Northern Ireland), 1937, .to or u:pon which stamps' al:e to be 
affixed orimpres,sed for the purpose of payment Of contributions 

" lInder the Act ;. . . . 
" Local office " means an employment '~xchang'e or other 

. office appointed by ·the, Ministry as a local office [or the 
pl.lrposes of.:the Act apd, ~ny Regulation~ lllade. thereunder; 
. ': ,,'the Ministry" pleans the' Ministry of Lab6u~ for Northern 

.. Irel~n~,. ", 

(2) Unless the co'htex:t .otherwise re'quires,any reier,ence in these 
.Regulations. ·to· . the . Unemployment Insurance. Ad .(Northern 
Ireland), 1936, shiJ,1l be ,cops trued as a r.eference., to that Act as 
a~~Iy~ed by any . order or subsequent enactment.. .' 

• ~ " .- ~,'?' .~ ••• ". ..! " ".,' .. : ."'. . . , . ,..' 

" .. 3'::-",Whel;e, a p~i'son 111 :theemployment· of a pe1'sori resident, 
or: having: his principal place of business; in·.NOrthern 'Ireland is 
employed"oulsiae the United Kiilgdomfor' the 'purpos'e of the· 
execution of some p(1rticular work in-,employment which if it were 
e~plqymen·t' in North:erl;l. Ireland would be insurable employment, 
he' shall, if he was :immediately before leaving Northern Ireland 

. an' blsured contributor; be deemed for the purposes .of ,the Aet ,to 
b'~'em'ployed' in insurable employment: 

Provided that ,these Reg.ulations shall not apply :-

<.,:1 

, ~: 

. (a) unless 'the engage~~nt ,f{)~ employment outside: the United 
King,dom was' mage .before the insured 'co:ntributor le"ft 
Northern Ireland, 01', if having left North~tn. Ireland to. 
'take up' insurable' employment in Great Bri~ain,- bef~l'e 
-he left Great Britain, or: unless it .followed., or wars on6 of 
a' consecutive .series of ,engag,ements in ins'nra.ble en)"ploy: 
ment (whether under the, same employer or.' dif.I~rel:it 

,"' employers) tha,t followed, immediately upon the tetmina! 
. . :tion of an ,engag'ement 800 Ih9;de as aforesaid ;. . ' 
(b.-) to SQ much["bf" any 6(in:tint1~i1-s·. iperiod af :exnploym-eIit ont~ 
'. '. side the United I<ingdom .as-is in excess .of -ten yea~s ftom 

the date of the' commencement of ,the first engagement; ' .. : 
(0) to employ·m~iJ.t specifi~d in parag'raph 2 6:£ Part I.' of :the 

, First'Schedule to the Act::' .', 
'.'.",: " (~) to. a' p~rso~' employed at· a~J .. pre!nisessi,tiJated outside 
.... the United Kingdom'in' which :the'empl6yet carries '011' a, . ,~ . .' .. 
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trade Qr business i.f that person is engaged in the execution 
of work which is a class of wDrk normally carried out in 
those premises. 

4.-(1) It shall be the duty of every ,employer of a persDn to 
whom the provisions of Regulation 3 apply:-:-

(a) before sending such persDn to' a pl8tce outside the United 
I{ingdom, or engaging or r,e-engaging him if 1;1lre~dy out
side the United I{ingdom, to give to a local office :-

(i) details Df the 'particular wDrk being carried DUt by 
-the employer ; 

(ii) the .name Df the persDn ; . 
(iii) the nature of the wDrk ·to be perfDrm~d by that person 

outside the United Kingdom; 
(iv) the approximate length of time expected -to elapse 

before the termination Df. the engagement;, 
(v) such other particulars with regard to that person as 

may reasDnably be' asked; 
(b) to nDtify to 'a' local Dffice the return of such person to 

NDrthern Ireland, Dr his leaving the service of the employer 
whilst outside the United Kingdom, and, in the latter 
case, to' deliver to' the IDcal offi'ce the unemployment book 
9f ,such person. . 

(2) This RegulatiDnshall nO.t apply to' persDn~ whose period of 
emplO.yment O.utside the United KingdO.m is included in a calendar 
week 0.1' weeks during any part O.f which a cO.ntribution is payable 
in respect O.f them on aCCDunt of employment within Northern 
Ireland .. 

(3) Where on aCCDunt Df the absence O.f an emploYi?d person 
outside the United KingdDm an employer 0.1' an employed person 
is unable to' perfDrm within the specified time any act required by 
the Act or any RegulatiO.ns made thereunder to' be d~ne either 

. fDrthwith or on the happening of a certain event, he shall be deemed 
to' have cO.mplied with the 'prO.visiO.ns Df the Act or Regulations 
if he performs tl:le 8tCt as soon as is reasonably pDssible. after the 
expiration of tlie specified time. . 

(4) Any person to' whom ,these Regulations apply may .fDr the 
purposes O.f Regulation 4 of ·the UnemplO.yment Insl1piince (CO.ntri
butions) Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1936, and subject to' t'be 
provisiO.ns thereof, by writing appDint a persO.n to inspect the boO.k 
while he himself is outside the United Kingdom. 

(5) Every. persDn to' whom these Regulations apply and every 
emplO.yer O.f ,such persDn shallcO.mply with any directiDns that may 
be . given to' him by the Ministry fDr the purpose of carrying ou't 
these RegulatiO.ns. 
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(6) If 'an insured contributor to whom these Regulations apply 
is outside the United Kingdom at the time of his engagement by 
an employer having his principal place of business in Northern . 
Ireland, it ·shall be the duty of such' employer, without prejudice 
to the provisions of any other. RegulationtJ, to obtain a fresh· book 
in respect of the insured contributor from a local office. 

(L.S;) 

Given under ·the Official Seal of the Ministry of Labour 
for Northern Ireland, this 2nd d·ay of January, 1939. 

W. A. B. ILIFF, 
Assistant Secretary to the Ministry of 

Labour for Northern Ireland. 

Employment under Local. and Public Authorities. 

REGULATIONS, DATED 21ST DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1939, MADE BY THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR FOR NORTHERN IRELAND UNDER Tim 
U~EMPLOYMENT INSURANCE ACTS (NORTHERN IRELAND),. 19.36 

'AND J.938. 

1939. No. 155. 

'rhe M.inistry of Labour for Northern Ireland, in pursuance of 
the powers confen'ed on it by paragraph 3 of Part I of the Firs't 
Schedule to the Unemployment Insurance Act (Northern Ireland), 
1936; and of all ather powers enabling it in that behalf, hereby 
ma;kes the following Regulations:~ .' 

1.-These Regula;tions luay be cited as the Unemployment 
Insurance (Employment under Local and Public Authorities) 
Amendment, RegUlations (Northern Ireland), 1939, arid' shall be 
rea;das one with the Unemployment lrisurance (Err;tployment under 
Local and Public Authorities) Regulations (Northem Ireland), 
1937 (hereinafter referred to H,S " the principal Regl~lations "), and 
these Regulations and ,the principal Regulations may be cited 
together' as the Up.employment Insurance (Employment under 
Local and Public Authorities) RegUlations (Northel'n Ireland), 1937 
and 1939, . 

2.-The foll~wing sllb"paragraph shall be inserted .af,ter sub
paragraph (j) in ihe Schedule to' the principal RegUlations :-

•• (k) In the cooking or prepara;tion of meals provid:ed for school 
'children in pursuance' of the Education: Acts (Northern 
Ireland), 1923 to 1939, where the work is :performed in 
the home of the persoh' so 'employed,' , 


